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, . tit; N,0,7 I_ hop e,you,. Never mind, said Mrs. I know the smiling heP-exiikwhera.God is all in Bt, our of my huater(s herdys.is•

• eubject. What was &steeling- that Polled will tfeat.each Othercothtt4usl9, as Stich um uUwould judge howfar he has spoken frithele 7-at: e'

_ • this younggirl, to Conitnit-tielf minder?. You relations ought-tit .4%Ar-•iiinne, conversa- tir aPile.PutaliTeur mother. : hapArle"
TBE-STEP'IVIDTHES AND-HER-FAMILY.- aiiLe dOubt,'shusieedenld!ot without Edon' vatlous topics, sheremarked, have Summer passed away, like one of its own °Tie?

sh oreudieli miss mats piano, and htWefiirther songbirds: ,wentLucreceout but little, ex, r"• .• . her ()Ye- us co or this P0,51 '3O. -•

~ - . •
.

,

- • •
.

• . ••• -

Istr e.L'nix JANZ'PISILWIL‘ had health, home • end, friendiy,_ green presumad.thit, gi%e her a few ceP attend,to the sick and aged, who d.
" her to, sing Pendell'Upcin Mrs. Erns for comfort mid' = ' ' earth, dui air, ruid',the 'starry • t ,reasons it.." -,,Yourawr strukunds _

' "• ; Wugrutum) heaVen; were all hers love,i toinn and to 1,to:you, the Is ,the-aweattoi vocalist you ever Port; and on IbuddaYs; Mien she r
heautifidV estate, adteire. This- priwen salver& :by.hio I listened tor ....tiut rerrremQ.„ both'ofyou.l am her aunt to the' eliuteli, in the

navigatingor* Iviitopinsiuit vino. thmugh deede, sought notice, is, n beim. ) nOt In be' neglected, thkilh--I'ara old and Tillage;amile'theAgin
iand shalt 61, -

1 *bleb flowed,* largeclear drulatriand gently Jealous-then atter engrossing.' all-helr-',4botVi - ", • • " • • -

**millet hills on either exicpt, at the'{alai hop 4 for a time,, he metaIteileiw34 affray ASLacrcee sat alone in her room that latht. 4gleat,..wournifi"'"fliortb,'Wheri atreatXt•Caitle 4ans Wort/delis'banhlUltheiristoc ofati-d -seik elthe leve: she.cituld not avoid thinkieg; howstrange that ractiprecipitous crystal bells, proving b ;Wt. unntalge ,honld, 41'0 thoughtgDal/IS- ik perfect .at a respectful?
into atoms ea rc e*-and shouting in ha and-without principle; licaPicahle and worth- /, Ontlettuln.' Mr. _Noblehi .hornesauntbly an. Land, and h`

hat ear'
•,

• frolic rthaltoli; This ;North /414ta It:wit ~betai, rr a feithh4fe m., will i,le;al,.k eep penotto him. There_is,no comparison be.
dealitutted' Was covered forest' trees, -'• - din r twist; thera:-Itis like enrol comparedto hiav- "re

_ _ 444 1.41° romantic In Ytis, of7libtyonsaetiantn,P ll% brIdled 11ea, crluatter lase'd sttikt. Charles is ancarr°l 4'tt !q 1112444 *2 4-13illi,t 'through the world, by “ outrageotts f, duo," anialsl,lr an Bagel. It is well th
at the foot ofthe;rtiti, on west a. 4tk-his felloWnien will never trust lat.At auntie sent for me,as she did; for

tana, and; below the thought it my &it), to pine away arvidley;4b44l Ottk i°44 fV4I4 thelzte °tN4rth • all events ho is only,extended *olu common level:- Now, wherein cosid• Hill A beautiftd level taintCharlesPallas; and Very pessibivp.the house to the StreaM,'`Which wee known pines-= ~„ti„,,,;„,„ A upon he; uLvar. :;;;. effected what I considered
the Agin scatter'd etumpi'tit 'fruit ,""- •1 .7er:"." "T?" fate'. and so have &rem

• - hiswife? He would have been tober ilafie.kle,forest trees, -boaters of grape or.i:flowering:. • and eternal.
vines;tag elniteni of rose teets , and neglectful -husband, min would,eve , ,I neverbehove-/11.4' ane,d,,°`"- jaced her children byimbuingtherntWithhiser trioRevd. MrtdUssPudug - 11'1=1"4 1,,z, shrt!1:1•• aititui,misleading them by his e. rim le, andthe Itettee, thUtill. Wet Were truadOtclutras s • ••• • " bein g:v(i4gaio's.rt ;-

of the .finest fruit,
,

TU. the south Cairene, gthi ulsep iroopr af yosoicallish7 gVn ,̀ mus:attnetidensrich With lUttUslotta vegetation • and.still
south oftheso;wcie the Oulu seated ti proud unsubdued inordinate sin

:,____/°444-f d134r440,...... self love, and reckless passions; ;with weandrich gre!!!! ,Pastlirk terussl. "judgment,shallow _IBS-cerement, and thewere ines4wo, fields 4°`,4andr "'„,, wilfulness of an idiot. No senstb,
_

was indeed
---- * 11.433"a ","1""'": having thefearGod in his he-but'shice age hid 'dultd the energies r6- committed unless fir

- mistress, it lord fallen somewhat into disorldar4w-hiehcase the." were e,Lucrece howeier fancied that she would soot thisview af her chars,
have order andbeauty restored t° everything.' remark that.Would you like apianafor the parlor? 'ask I
Mrs. Ellis, aftera while. 11, ah

' 1 ' th:would hay
,conner''

•
_

am not mistress the;plano, dearisinnt,7
Said Lucrece. I have taketta few lessonicbut, Werner

.our instrument is abad one. Pa oilderea it 'ro
1,and the dealer. imposed sport him.- 'And as Dr

is notfond ofmusic, he didnottake the tr

ite to to exchange it, I-was sty mucl,l
about it,-for Ido so love_Oisic.There Well we will haves pieno

thi Perhaps Mr. Noblewillgig'
Bin Doyou sing?
..'s E Yes aunt, and sh-

in her soft rich
.. the good le,'

The Inthr
I looloot.atr

-
-

_CMII

A man is afool ifhe be enraged with ar,

he cannot remedy, or if he madly-
, , he ems. He must bear the

is no .oer..asian to let r
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Saro CotriatiV. ,1(0,40;..4.-..,P 11.14 Never taint4child,i nald Mrs. Ellis.-Iknow
him now,_and* judge howfar he has spoken
tit; truth conderninglypur motherSummer passed away, like one of its own.1song buds. 4uerece :watt out_lnt little, 'e•!.Cept-to-tattendto thealek and aged, who (lo-
p:tided Upen.hfrs. Ellis 'for comfort and. soli;
Port; and -oiilSuadays;-when She rode with
her aunt to th,e'eliorPh, in the pleasant..little
village;a mile'and allele below onthe Ague Yitale. Mrs. met the

will exist,where God is all inafl.:, But to our of my &Abolish only sistir. 'Now Ihopeyou
' subject. Mat was the-feeling that impelled will treat each othercoutteously, as such near

T -

--•ii•titi',,,-,4tt„, liontst,D,,, • ~%.'w this young girl, to commit selfmurder*,.You , relations oughtle do.• After some converse.
will synodoub, she'could notlirwithout ,tion on various topics, she,remarked, : "'haveTHE STEP MOTHER AND HERFAMILY.t-•,

,
her iove.• .Let us comidorthis pox cu. she promised Miss Mann n Onoc.and hivefurther

in Ital. MIA JA/It MUM I had health, home Anil friends_,_ el green 'presumed th r.A Nobliwill give her a few
-

"

..,,._
_______•-- ~ ' i ' ' earth, the liquid air, and • the starry • tof , lessons on it.",.You marinade her to sing

-

Y.`-47rrimiA,..,) !
.

" heaven, were- all hers to love,' to use 'and to 1, to you, She is ,the-sweateit vocalist you over
reldslenddrone a

rm
sitnated elute, edam This, man, prOven unworth by 1, listened tor 4otremember, both`ofyou,I emconsisting nwepleasant valley, thr°oo own; ced% soughther notice, and`mon her af. 1 not ;to be-negietted, th4ugh--I 'mu 014 and

which 6°44 aforearie ar r iruletvAnd lientlY i fections; then alter engrossing all-hei-ihot's uglY 1,, , ' : ':-

...,lalwelibl g_.,. ?Mil; " either brine
,

141/°' em,PPt at , tbe !and hopes, for a time, he casts 14-106' affray As Luereco sat alone In; herroom that night
North *nemthe etrellaial:lMe leapingttowe_e• ai st worthless bauble, arid aeektthe love tif she-could antavoid thinking how,strango that
ProelPitone• helght;dashing. ire cvYstal bents another-i—therebY proving b . le; unstatde iI should bare thoughtChirlos Dallas a perfect
into atoms oithe~ =ha, and shelling In Its erutwithout principle; 'despicable and worth. ' gentleman. Mr. Noble ,ra immeasurably su.
frolic ntsdnesi. 1This North Warr • It vnis iinsai for:a taithim lover, will ite;er ,k eep I parlor to him. There is.no comparison be-
clfsignated Was covered ',-ivith feiest trees, ' tidth- •th - 2'-' - 1 chin Illa au tweet; therrielt is like earth compatodto heav-wi any ono pnixsp et.and cleft, info:'wild' reinintlo dills. and on,or matter ilten to spirit. ,- Charles is enlongs, of .his nature. • He will brkicked I- I 'd
camel PreelPiees• The !rounli Wt4-131111tithaaugh the lyorid4 by "outrageous f rtanNts animal, •William is an angel. It is well' that
let the foot oftholfill, on ?4.3w

este#lO or?IV for his felloWmen will never trust Ifni.' At auntie sent for me, as she did; for I verily

1valley,about sixtyrods *OM the ofNorth au eoenta- to is 04,a men, and, below the thought it my dity to pine sway and die,-for ,
Hill A beautiful level lawn eiteSsi Th°, common level: Now, wherein could her h'an. 1 Charles Dallas, and very piissibly Ishould have
the house to the stream, which was known_lls / damrationally depend• upon he; heel"ont'in`n i effected what I considered my melancholly
the Ague Vi Instter'd Ourer's qt ìrrli-.t' 0. hiewife? -Ito would have been toteriafieklZ fate'; •end so have thrown sway life—temporal

finesttrees, -bowers of grape or; flowsrmg and enlectful husband, and would ', have -W.- end eternal.

-

vines; sind elnstera of rose trees incise and oth. a
- I never believed in love atfirstsight, mused

er blossoming and =grant: suriaul'••• ••"'"""` astute,misleading them by his
,_ _„__ 1,, ,___,,, ,A jured her children by,imbuing them. With his Revd.'bewalkedtoward his

the
. eawm /0 and the Mr. Noble, es

the house, onthe h ill side, Were grandorchards nvieetingtheir phyakid wen beinit k gain boarding house, but I certainly feels strong
of the 'finest fruit. To the southlwere' ger. °

v6poo.
attaction toward. Miss. Menn. Lncrece, howLn , this poor foolish girl,must.'densrich with luxuriousvegetation', and atilt sweet. She isnot at all a stranger to me, butseated a proud unsubdued spirit,' inerdinatosouth ofthese-Were the Bur housanndbarns,

~..... self love, and reckless passions ; :with weak this embodiment of a thousand beauties and
and rich .greq--Outieree" Acrossthe tl'''.° . judgment.shallow : discernment;and the blind

graces, lights and:melodies, that I haveknown
wereroe/Wows, and fields of coin and wheat. - •

indeed a la'?multi wilfulness of an idiot. No sensible ;personEllislandwinsofmyheart; every chordOfnil,spirit. I feelparadise; having the fear of God in his heart, p.'er yetbutsince agefind all the energies of its committed suicide, unless they were in oto say as Adam said, when the Lord brought
mistress, it had fallen somewhat into disorder.: in Which c ase they were not sensible.' It was

to him, his beautiful and love radient Eve.--
Lucrece however fancied that she would soon this'view of her character which cabs 1a inc ta She is flesh of my flesh, andspirit of my Spirit
hare order andbeauty restored te everYthing'' remark that ifidle had been ni -4d ittohim, I wonder ifshe is free in heart. Probablynot,

Would you like apianafori the parlor liriak for ono so lovely must , have attracted many'4l, she would have committed suicide: td escapeMrs. Ellis, aftera while. I ' I 1 . I worshippers, and some of them must be esti-
. , the connection. I tell you Lueseco, of all the Enable men. Most likely- her affections arelam not mistress of the piano; amir Is t:

--- Is • we' en who marry " for love," (which I'm°Said Lucrece. I have taken In few lessone;but' engaged. Ifnot—but I will not dream of
1 . ro mantic fancy) five eights repent 'bit rly,—our instrument is abad one. Pa miderea it and of

great hafipiness.
of the disappointed, nine tenths ;efarn to Perhaps Mr. Noble did not visit hisnani,and the derder. imposed °poi him. AniIP he' look. back on their di:sa ceritment as a Ihappy

'

is notfond ofmasks, he didnot take the traub- e• Who dth PP oth d••L. more frequently than he had been accustomed
to to eretisrao it, I"was Nlert, mud, pr i:dvedi eseeP • n ea °r °I. a %TT's act'' to, before the,arriral of herniece, but hisvis-

?-.
. 1' '' i", i crate two who truly love eachof Sorrow , its -^ fluably vlong'd ; and fright

1 ,thesmiling heaven.' - We; to Luereee;was atranol-of calm felleitir .--or till did ieireithappiness:: The-past lay like titronbled,lake,over which;ilielbright atm-light wasplaying,gild* theilk* and turning the spray to
gems; The future was a paradiseofall that
Is Ifragnint andbeautiful,through which lay. -
the angel haunted_way to geom. . '

6 wits returning, one evening,luSt after
s9iset, fronta'vlalt toa sweet patient girl;who
was going down` to"the grave with a silent
consumption; and tie shadow of that land; inthe vielnity-ctlAddi ilie had bieti,'Conversing,witif'her who`lay,!pon its boitler,, lay wily
soft npori heikdrit.:, ... -Aisbe neared. the little
gli,e that opened on itobtpath, at acorner of
th laWn,- she „relied" her pensive Jiyes, and
started to see S. tall man leaning .0a ihe gete.

•isiot frightened, sweet sis', he cried,vid in a
momentshe was clasped tothe bosom of.'ker
hrtthe! Meiros.s. - . -

.. ate so glad to see you, she aaid. ,Did.you
ge ini,letter of the fifth?

~ ~Ves—he answered;and it Was partly thatwhich brought me: • ',-'
.. •

' Then didlouarrive? enquired tuerece.
us; walked. up from: the village, he saidhastily. - .. .'• - -_ _ •

Ito child, tad the Pebble.
110"71D FROM TVS US,

jot% an infant by' a bridge,

iVidi fair of tiara hue,

ebeeis lad and rounded asa peach,
Ana odorblue.

she b eid & pebble in herhand,

od then in eareleso glee
wit far outinto the eteeign,

And hatled due.

'groatwoman" Cid neighboihood:l Even
the iriatoctacti of t 1 village keit themsels;es
at a respactfulidlitince,fraza the lady ofEllie.
land, and her_aiece .i4,as Included in the apheiafitie golden fisbei diced sort,

hsfist the. pebble fell.
And reading circles vexed tpti %MVO

With gentle dwell.
•

that encircled h The;villagers ,
&red not tipp+ach her familiarly. She was
cOurteous: to all, but didpot presumo to
cite company to heti -aunt's houie.— So she
had -little into 'course with the neighboring
gentry, and .e.ommunedaimoit exclusively with
Mr:Noble.leg-body' said that Afr. Noble
would. marry, Ilisto Mann. Mrs. Plislind in-
tended it shoji* be sofrom.thefirst ; and Mr,
Noble and 1111,ss Mt* came to understood

rer ehild, I thought, howbletiln life,

If thus thou scatter wide,
snd sorrows thou shalt meet,

irbecues
On every. side.

Full sow gladsomeyears had tied,
Pen fancy me beguiled,

Ard beatme step towards the bridge,
Wbere sat the child. that such was theirzentnil wish andlntqtion,

while yet no' itord .9t love 'or marriage had
been nttered between them.. It seemed toAlOl the arch had felt deeny.

Theatre:n a ricer grown, ,-

Coaled madly o'er the spot when) once
De pebble shone. them es to erelpbodg, a thing fitting ;and of

course: But lore will not alway remain. tin.

sPoken.lt."*fm a fine Indian summer tlay,
And lire. Ellis irequeStml William to take his
f4:!Wling piece find accompany Luerece in an
exctirsion • on the Ninth Hill, to gather lung
wort, and Snalie root, and white cohosh, and
gerising; which; simples, she was inthe habit
of usingin thelPreptiratio-n ofscertain'syrups,
andlpanaceas, for the' sick poor, who _depend-

Drell, come in,Zfelross. AMit will bi; glad

And 'mid the darkness of the night,
And 'mid the furious storm, •

With arms toned up to heaven there stood
A troman's form.

to peayou. . • _.'

unt will.not be glad to- ace 1110- this eve- 1

!e,nin , be-,answered. -I am going on. with .the
std e,:and must haste:: back to the villnge.-\--
Ile is a letter, whieh'l thought best to give
yo with my own hand,- Consider it well. !IIuhaltbe bad: this way next'Saturday evening.
Whcbere shall I see you then? . •

• -

Ii' sll- be home here,,brother,- murmured
L rece, turning pale with• a cold, undefined

Then witha ery of wild despair,
It plunged beneath the wave,

Andfoaming whirlpools gather o'er,
The lonely grave.

Iturned away with tearful eyes,
For memory could but own,

The ad had flung itself where fell
The sparkling stone.

etrupon iker'kindness.
Theywere soon on their way, Milton with

his gun, andLurrece With her garden hoe and
basket; and ascending the hill by, the orchard;
toward the NOrth-west,.followed the circuit-
nll9 ascent, andl found theuiselves among the
grape-ladei /lamb trees, that grew in
thorny groups, amongst.'and beneath theth
white oaks' thatlspread their almost evergreen
foliage-to the crimson'hazy sunbeams. After
searching mit the medicinal roots, which, Mr.
Noble drig, froni rocky al!' "and deep InFine,
they stood at length beside -.the cascade, on
the brow of theitprecipice. Wild,and sublime
Was the Scene around 'them, and the rush and
roar of the catnitct at their foal, but, -beyond,
the valley 1:33, in soft and dreamy beauty.

Aut I must not berecognized here, good sia.
Yon Must meet the in some sequestered spot
whre we can have a long interrupted
Now good by. And he hurried away'toward
the village. , • .

Gems of Thought: •

Thus is a strong disposition in men of op-
minds to despise each other. -

,perforce of words lies not inthe
mselres,bit in their application.

about it,-for f do-so love_Me.sie. 1
Weil we will have a pitilio, at any, rate.—

Perhaps Mr. Noblewill give. onafew, 10330ns
Doyou sing?, . i f .! ;

Yes aunt; and she pour*orth a fewti'tin her soft rich tones, whicltbrought tutsto
the good lady's; eyes. 'i ; ;i i

lathe event*, the mail arrived, and a.4, they
look'd over its :contents, 144.Ellismt!ested
Lit:reea io read one-'of thelNewa-zpapcis Uri
her. Lucreco commencedl ;wait.* !dia. veld
seethed of interest At length she came'ot. an I
account of the suicide of ayonng", girl, Ito
took Poison because the Man she lovedfolook
her for another.L , ' 1 • ;

'

.

Poor giti,-sigli'dLllereCe. ', ' , 1

Poor fool!ejaculate:4 MIS. Ellis.' I darev
'if that man bad married that girl, she wf

have poiSenedherslf in less tlum a yesir '

rid of him. •

is jUstifiable—iftempered by submission, but
a gni should be ashamed to shed a! tear' for a Iman, who never loved;her,or who boa proved
Itinii:eff weak and worthless, by, deserting her
for another. . -

I hope that you have the good sensetolMow
that ail men are men like your fattier; and1brother, very few anybetter,but manyef, them 1woria... Knowing this you will nOtiuffer Your
fancY, to surround a marl with the 'bolo of di-
vinity, and tell you it isyour destiny-0:i wor-
shipihim, whereas it, is written ...Thou shalt
worabiP.theLord thy God, and. Himonly shalt
thon'ioeive? No womanwho ccimmits suicideeither by ',poison, hanging,_ dro ,;the
mfashionable process of broheU heart, canhopeto attain to .faturebappiness; for she has
hived the creature morithati‘tho Creator; she
despised his precious gifts, and pierced the
he of 'those who loved her; bait tled, from

its were unreasonably prc ig • ; an, .pga__
glad was he when the piano arrived', and it be.
came his duty to go there, three days in the
week to give'Miss 3lannfessorts in music,—

' ,Theyoung lady was an apt, learner, and alew
I lessons' made'her mistress of the instrument

t til :110 d 'eaye o vgo eman-seetned to fancyl that
his lessons Nere.atill indkipensible. = So._the
'days pegged' a‘vaypleautittly;--while sympathy
oftaate -, iiria-inE4tial .resiectand'aduiiiatiOn,
i wove' Penelope's web-closely about the hearts1 ofmaster and puiiii. They moved, spok4 and_i thought, with referenee to each other. 'Neititer.
was conscious ofthe awakening of a new;sen-
timent. -- it only , acem'd that each had found
the reality of all the, high tender and vagOe
imaginings of -human excellence; and earthly
bliss.-i - But, thought Locroce, if'I Phould dis.

' covcr'one fault, in,hini, I should no longdr 013.
teem biro. , - • i 1 ,

i Luerece, observed Mfrs. Ellis ono morning

1I..., uddering. at heart with it nightmare te•
ror, ,uerece pat the letter in her pocket, and
ent ring at the gate, sat demi in an autnmh
se d bower. She felt as if suddenly strick,'•

en nto utter darkness and polar frigidity.--;-
White, drooping, and unconscious, she wit, un-
til reined by the click of the gate latch,when
lifting her face, Mr. Noble stood before her.
oraiping her hand in alarm, he enquired the
cause pf her evident disorder,

I am faint and 111, she whispered; and then
the leafs 'and sobs broke forth. Surprised,
glared, 'distressed, ho led liei toward the
houie, while she struggled tvith heremotions,
and succeeded in acquiring' partial compa-

,sure:!
.

I am-very weak and foolish, she said,"thus
togive trayto presentiment. I never was af-
flicted in this waybefore., Please not tomen:.
tion it to annt; dear William. , ~..I

: And she strove toresume herwonted cheer!
ful-bearing. Ent William-had caught the in;
fectioh of her gloore; his heart grow cold and
sad,and he spoke witha low and pensive tone:
'l'hitsi the two, .late so happy, entered ths
house, Mrs. Ellis -observed with pain that
there was discontent or sorrow, between them.
She rallied tbetn,and her cheerful converse-
tioddispelled for the time the phantom of evil
prophedy, andthey smiled, and chatted; and

' sang, ,and finally parted, with tender good
night, for, Mr.Noble had Soma-business to
transact in atlistant torn, and. ould be away

I until Saturday evening. As he walked,slow:
ly, heinoward, he could not .forbear wondering
at the:emotion WhichLncreco had diaplayed,
on his meeting her that evening. Then it
was strange that'she should be sitting in a ,
leafless bower, so late, of anautamnal eve-)
ping. ! And a spirit that had never stirred his
heart till ' then, whispered—"Who was the,
stranger_ that passed me so hastily_ near the

1 gate?-Could he have been speaking with her?".
But lie thrust the demodaside. ',She was-ill,,
had splakenof presentiment; she was evident-
ly suffering from a nervous affection., He was
angry that athought,of his shouldthtuwrong
the sincerity. of herpure young spirit. =

Meantime Luereee•sat. in her ehamber, With
an'epee; letter,lying before. It had been en-
Closeir'in a sheet of paper, on whiCh these
words! were scrawled,: '

"Delia SISTER.—How I exult in your•good I
fortune. .Do not, be silly andthrow it from I
you. Consider well the splendid otrer contain- Ied in the enclosed. Weigh well its Pthanta- 1
ges. Think whit atriumplifor yon, to secure 1a man,, for whom scores of . women _havelan-
guished," and are still _languishing. Think,
child. ._ In ' Marrying Mr.`--;---- you secure
wealth, station, notoriety, with, a`man every
'Way distinguished and eminent. , .

, ! Meet me Saturday; an heur before sunset,
at the Spring 'under the-broad oak, id the font
of the North hi11... Do not' diaappoint your
!brother, `- ' s-='=ps.

"
`.

- Maness. -
N. B.—Keep all secret until I seciYon."
But,tthe letter, on which she gaied 'With a

look of 'minglid loathing addcontempt, was

thus woried":'
=

• My Dean Miss Atari—Since I tawyen last I
summer, you havebeen indeed, the dweller ofimy soul. I recognized in you, at once, lmy 1heart's ideal of female loVeliness, embodying
all that is etcollent and desirable in woman.:-...
1felt that you were. that perfection for which

j,through, had beettc,vainly, seeking, and
which A had come to consider themerepoetic
phantom of, an eiithesiast'S brain. ;You;taro
the: only women' Ihave ever met,--whom, I ,
would lerni to the'altar of Arnim,' though 1'
Will net, conceal kmyou the

,

filet, that I have
been enamored of -seventh,?die; not filling the
measure ofmyhearts soonjost'
iheirinfinence over'My affeetierfs.' ;My; ideal'
ivaa,perfeet tion,and'now that !lutite•found it
layoti,lr-ctutttever rove' again.'-Saveral- ion.
Sid_Oratlons;notthe bast amongt-them 'llWatr-
reriacOlktheAtittiber orinir yeaia; have hers.
Wore ttovented4me 'from addressing lou,61:1

of only for the sick man, but the sick
'ends, that the doctor cotnis. His
is often as good Or them as for the

ass of afriend is like that ofa limb.
y heal the anguish ofthe wound, but

of berepsir" ed. Hoiv delightful, Murmured the mniden—Oh,
I could stay here forever.

Not-with this humanity which is embject totan is afool if he be enraged with an iU
he duet remedy, .or if he endures one

cm. He must beat the gout, but
no occasion to let a fly 'Hale his

.

hunger and cold. said the young-man,"stailing. I
And we areWeary too.. Lot usrest awhile on
this enchanted spot.

So they sat down' on a mossy rock, and
William'said--Thia rough and thorny hill is
like the world in Well we live; and Heaien
lieibeyond -like this fairt• quiet valley. Yet,
Mame; I Would rather he here, with my pres-
entiompanion, than in the valley alone, as I

• should be without you.
•

What a 'deebration for a minister, Said
CITCO. • _

e mast despiseno sort of talent; they all
heir seperate duties and uses; all tho

ofman for their object; they all im-
`. and gladden life.

sap
uld

I get

desire a virtuous and happy life, in
on'mnst shape your character by the

unerring wisdom and plant inyour
the seeds of holiness.

Hoiv can you', thish so shut. stsidy Ithe 1
lore that impelled her to tbrewitaway her life, 1 her post ofduty; and thrown' awayi the years I1 I cannot but feel a little wonderat the ono I"-

guih ; that were allotted to her as a highway; to~ t . trod • ofcould never have wearied:of its 011ecti ,_ , y quality your dresses and ornament.
1 - 1 heaven. Lying down ilove must be .un4megeablecand eternal as the i s , n.Stubborn defiance by I -Why so auntie; the girl, blushieg+

cod. - • _ ... 1 , the Way aide, site cannot attain the end, and I do,you think meextravagant INo child,Ye .ur
,Dierece, osku Mr s.-D.4 -do! you ; believe 1ohjeet of the journeyoflife—cternal rest.. 1equippage is all very tasteful; very proper, and'

that any will be miserablehereafter II I I °h rung, Yon nres° wise, cried l'neree, ri- i very becoming every way..: Only-I expeet&l
I fear there will besome auntie, for lIknew !sink and tekinfii airs. Ellis'S -hold between,Ito ace greater profosion and display: -

a man who zaways..l44asphemed our.GA and i both ofhers; bowl thank you, for yeur.werds. ' Why so auntie?' You admit of my propri-,
all religion. He was, a.drutdund also, and aI.You do. oi know how much I. needed ;them tyfhow can you be disappointed? '

'
• I

wicked man in many respect& ifri.cif sick, IiBut lam-wi'd?r 110%; Want - I V readlha el---:many Well Lucrece, I will tell 'you; 1 de. ndt
and his talk was profanity and blasplterny,-ITealigh things,; but your wordshavei,shrttiuo keep scents, for heirs. You seewhile Melros's
until the last breath, which was-buiden'dwith I howridiculous they were.. ,r - I _

wasat college, he wrote to me several times

a dreadful oath. `-. "fear that„he didnot go to The next Inorning•Lucre” aroSeir.efrealled, asking 'for-money, and intimating that his fa,

heaven. . . , i . 1. - - clierful, and withher accustomed bloom. Af
,----I titer, influenced by, his Step_ mother, allowed

And did any body love that wicked Mae— tar hrealt&-ot, shearranged thefurniture of tho' him such a meagre provision; that he couldnot

asked Mrs. Ellis. -. ~ •; • I .- ; 1parlour, adding to itsadomings several taste- make 6amongstappearanceamongst his

Yes aunt. Ills wife, an exceli,ent aviation ,telarticles, which she had brought with'her, isssoe,:, -tess ,- So I sent him conidemble sums

woman did really love him, tenderly and de-luisPresents, t°r aunt, or for her 6.7 1! iise:, 1frem time to time. He know that I was pref. ,
votedly. lie had a daughteralb- who loved 1 - Ur. Noble ,I;Vill be heie at 12o'clock, Ire- udiced ag,ainst stepmothers, and his ;accounts

him with her whole I heart; For:'though he I marked Mrs. Eiiis;smiling asslie sinveyedthe or rather insinuations of your mothers injus.

gave them,mtich 'abusivel ionguage, he gratified.room. ..-.ir . • .., ,; I ' treetowardhim, tended not a little to deepen
ery:Is he a ,

theat'in every wish. II • ' •-, .1 :-. ; . ' '.
- I: vaustere gentleman!laskedLn- my prejudice, But hoalways praised his little

- ,Well • you suppose that they will rest in creep;; for 'a name carried the ideaof is;raid- sister Luereoe. Not long.

;1=

ago Ireceived a let.'

;0)1 , - ~; •;. `,.
' I- I' , - I dle aged, rtly man, dark, sanctimenioue, and ter from him, in a most dolorous style. Ho

1 yes auntie, w ily not.,: l 1 .1 severe.- - . •' . 1 1, ', - Ismcl he had been won by tho.eloquence of a,
- Ido notsay, not:-14Mrece. But if. human I.'l have ever thought; him very austere, re- [ noted speaker, tosubscribe $5OO to a popular

I love be eternal, can those; be balmy, Ova Mrs.; Ellis,perhaps you. will judge dillerlpublic charity, never doubting but his father

I even in God's heaven and know that the be- , 011'4 front me- I .wish you to dress Carefully. would 'Second his views, awilend him the mon-
,

loved husband and father,: is `shut, out from ,Do notu our curls, or let p fun a. ey, which at, that time, having madesome to. ,
happinese and hope, 'forever?, You sinadder•llests; for he,will, no doubt meet yoU, in 'other Icent investmepts,he could not command.

'

So I
Lacrece,you feel that they would be-misea.',company; and somight conclude that your used he said ho wrote to his father on the subject.

ble in heavens - • .2 _c:', • .j, - --I- -
- , -14 littlehYpocrisyte please him or perhaps to I"I am ashamed ohe continued" to tell you 1loved;ray husband. II believe that lie isis ; fiSeaPe his reproof& •So whensthe gentleman taunt Ellis,: that he_not . only iefitsed me the

heaven, - I shall lave hhni there because; 'the , wait announced,Lucre:to made her appearance, i money, but remedied me .asa spendthrift

love of God will; rest up,him. I shall hive lm a Poe brae Write, with trimmings of white i and i hipster, -adding "your mother always

all the redeetn'd ai teuthusl lovelihn. -There lace,and her laeantiful geld fleck'd brown hair,. BafitthAt yen would beaarme -if I would let

ran bes no selfish prexchteivet ,loveWhere GOd in 'curia upon her parewhite shouldors, merely` Iyoui...Entbe assaiudArl I shall not-minister
islored suprezdely, and his serannts iored o n. tbanded back from her temples -With a

_
!iglit Ito our eitraidganee. .1 Gave supported. oil'y

iy because they -Are his. •: There we, shalilove,ichain of gold, andemeralds She !had neverl and Ipaid for your, education rnow you must

God in himself; and in his'.,ereattuns,z; What. • experienced so much. trepidation at the thiNftaki; care'ef yourself "Now aunt this is the '•

soeveris opposed 10him,cannotappearlovely I,ofof meeting II . Omar*, but Mrs. Ellia seemed Incur... erect's& hepermits:Ilia wife -to lavish

to hischildren.; li tii4pIdiefreisestynuts :to consider 'him so very censequeritlal. If She thoneends,in dress-end •jeweht,.en my pretty
between ingodly."Orions, oritAkialtriel4 I was yeepared tomeet himwith great••etrerette,e, siaters.".. ‘2- '-' ,-" . I• ;I
tian to an imamate fiend. -,ltlthereforo is not', and U41.11121 deferentially: But hew %veto all .Ofcourse I was slullrisoit.lofind that
immortal,but existsas sti tie,' Constituted by' i her"Veinsrevuls'd When on entering, thew. had neithersatinsi velvets, or diamonds.

qi.d, for the formatioid and.' binding together; ifor she.,beheld ‘ a slender though ratheri, tall sDO you send , the meaeylaik'd -Lucreee;
ofommitsitcre ,criesitit. There 'is aworld}'young man, with a pale intellectual face; ek• who had grown verypale. -

'," -,. 1
et sentimental and- transcendental. nessensc,lcee&wii fine

- dark eyes, and clustering,curls _
Yes, replied Mrs. Ellis..I sent it intimating

written and spokenhi' these daysi'ithent'lays. hlaelt".andglossfy as theratiens -piurnaga,_ ;., -I, that he was, now old enough to use his own'
Theresitre even religloitisteiivhciteach, thatthe ...

Mus:giiiu intredneed the two, in her 'own Iludgment,endnetbe Induced by any orator to!
conjugal r eiMinnslial he'pe 44-61,04-inireo,...peettlktr omit% • Lucreee, permit 'no te',Pre.ressittneresponsibilities which ho Weald not[
en, and eenstittne itehkibitst-bliss.;/3uch dee- 15ent,.34.0.:t° mynephew the .Rey'd; Mr- Noldi 1 litet That" ivith'hla profession hi ought to!
trines:ate Tevilltipti and detestable. -The lave William, this is lay'aleeel Miss Diann. be able'tolassist his relation!, instead.of.aslc.

1 -of God, ins -w hateveifs Igsduke---ronsf.lit , nter.[ After the 'epatomary,,conitilimentit„ Mr.Ne, frig 'aid. "-,loinally Hot' him~.know that ',could

nal--tltelaie oflannimaitiforstatre haritaiiity, bletlh*ie4,74tYtttnit4 didnoiltioWthatYou receive tie MoritsuchapPlications. . • 2..r.
mustPerishwith its perishable idoKsrld rune hattaElece-;- j '--- . ''. 1 ''.' ,

'.=. / do not know 710 to think- of Herres,,

shippers. ,You-,knoWniYl:Aild "40; sil 'the I 14112113 a 4pow ,,nhe said smiling She la 0'0;.'d_ .Itteroe. 'l(efinds usnfor a treat; 'deal
loves and:symti 4our,nititre;l3ar:ii their :410204.53 lnlichiliyPlece as you arelntY4o.' lofmoney.; , I, de,iie!:4l4ilV, 40 'iiitiL. o_4l
surce andoiniii iiii'lleisdna; :oV;lilnalelokmalvia my niece, sheleft him - pride, he call'utOoP;,to,hefiging, dud bp.centOnt

`tore. -wee - - -Wei landthis 'llatlaughterb-' ii-iide., ite drain the Moines& of the-Beski Ihuts.. '! Howawit;exist IWhen . human ttat, 'a o. g , ,. ~
,

y-
_

, ... ,

I*ilh ituimesuiliea is laid ttWei'lDePend,tlo-.,04.t.--,;41141 iblit. you "Payrfghtir tin; --Autioi**lll4,tifoiro! Idiaptfeatta fattier is

N)tl it.foiCreCi atily the loisthitPletigolsesOw 4'4*the.vilat.so4o et.!ienn,Yitu;.;,neri-'4l/ 4 fable. And 00:Aiii*lg to -bpi Chair
;godlike, and lOves:it for its,?Aeneas 'to.'Gad, ,ce tinsReverend•Velltlerean :00,09 child , and wept. . L. -,,- •. , '

beautiful trait of Hurdis, the poet, is
red by Southey. He used to let the

out of their traps, and leare their
reir ransom. This was to be just

both.

A. minister, Lucrece,' loves like other men.
Ho surely may love that which God has made
lovely. You, know that I love you, Luerece.
Still, I will tell'yOu, for it is so sweet to utter
it: I 'love you, Lucrece; I love you with a
perfect love=a love which approves your
whole persOn4Our every sentiment, in short,
your entire character.. I feel that we should
be happy together; That a marriage hetwee.nus would he slim:feet tinien. If, however,
you think'otherwise,!withdraw my suit. Can
yon be" happy without me, Lucrece ? Could

•you be willing to, seome United to another?
Oh no, ,said the -girl, burriedly=liever—no.

I•And. she bent her face on her open hands and

pomp or pretension, but.the sap-
.e espression to the ideating clenches

's meaning, as it is not the sizeor glos-
of the materials, but their being fitted

to its place, that gives strength to the

narrow-and mistaken ides, to ima,g-
the sooner things wear out the better

It the trade. The grand principle is, to
eta 'so that an increased -number of
ar individuals are desirous to have

-Then‘yoriwßlgiie MC yourhand, with your
heart init.'

Literece arose, extended liar hind, and said:
They aro both yours. He took the,' lunnd be-
tween both his,raised it to his lips, and
mured—My Father, I thankthee for this most

.

pi-camas gift. -Let thyblessing rest ever up.
on us for our. Savior's sake, • L

Luerdee kisve4 her heivd, andbreathed Amen.
Arid: the two took their homeward Way, de.-

, scending 'a steep' ravine 'and following the
course of the stream.,

Aunt, said. Mr. Noblo that evening, I have
,been endeavoring to persuade Lucrece that

Ishe can -be happy as a poor pastor's wife.
I. And has he been Able to convinceyou ask=
ed the lady.

I My own heart,replied Lucrece;- advocated
his cause so powerfully, that I became con-

' vinced. That is, if ,yon and my dear'parents
your apprOval. • 2 ,

You have myapproval and earnest blessing'
-

said 3lrs.Ellityclaspingla hand of 'each, while
the tears rolled.down her cheeks like, inflamer
rain. God Will bless year. union, Mychildien.
You aro made for each! ether:_ there isnot- a
fitcompanion for either of you, except the
other,on earth. My' lost. and' moat earnest

' hope:. isnow fulfilled.
- Blessed::be the mune

of theLord._ . • -
. It was that evening decided that as soon as

thefruits`'were gathered wad `atoret and the
Preserilnidose, 34. Noble Shoilid-Secempany
Lucrece Wome;-te father's, and ask is*d'
her mother's iinnetiOn 14the marriage. That
same eveningMrs. Ellie, had s private cod's'.
enee with hei nepheWlandsthe nevtday, she

rse.`sivsti litlong.visit froni her laWir andthe
or.:poifet 44ppiao11 risfo,

tint and'saft; on each. of the three' satisfied
hearts-Lthosviirthe inail;11•110 gentle
taahloiti-and -the expiriehielw -iiittui;':There
iliano 'whisperefietaing,-idiresila thebteate,
'iie'eroad' shadow- atko'iirt the brightness :of

orsnce is an evil, but a slavish mind, of
eager for amusement and novel-

ineaPible of self-government., or of
;out with perseveranceany objeet,,in

I or Private life, is a greater -evil than

man in a situation where he is
, n to make a sacrifice of his own com-

ease, without any equivalent in re-
yon will learn the differencebetween

.liteness that sterling ore of the heart
e conntezfeit imitation of it which pass-

• ,t in drawingrooms.
=mot ben greater mistake thin to
thatsingers like to be encored. There
'violentopposition outof compassion,
of ,shame, shamer wherta young

tbatante is about to be encored twice
*, air, as if it were taking- seraelael her—instead of the third, she
gig to sing itfor the thirtieth time; .offal encore in opentie pain r•

I keel?, see a man digging a snowlb the expectation of finding valuableOuting needs on tire rolling billows,Wd sayat oneo tltat he wasbesidebliwIst inwhat respect doesthis Man differ
you sow the seeds of Idlenessepatien in youryouth, and expect theofAge 41 be a goodeonstitution,clews,tfttists andholy principlest

Progress of improvenumt; there mistIINig in , every movement whei Manhittal all the rest of the world ivrong.--1Ilst acme Was agreat discovery,or improve-wisteria, opposed by eouseryatiemila/hetet* not a time when there was
~4„ °Elie:sty reformer on One tide, and

• liisdom, and science, and moraine,loon of the world On the other.

the killed; though inyidayi d•-nighteLave
been full 'O 4Oll, cOntiouskr.: - •;:-,•

Your brether uierirea me that • your -afrc!,,.
times are. yet untainperedwitlujtind notr,Lu—-
ereci—deaur lovely;Luirice—rvrill iota accept,'"
tho-theart, hand,and Sortune, which; with an.

' earnest prayer for 'it &carafe matter, I- here;•
wit!r•proffer_you,lind, so blend. - t

-YoUr• devoted •,•,

-•-- ,P.8.,,-4theteiekravalationU- your,krethei-tility make '=to- Yolh remember—TT -prompol!sp. Ural. Arrr,evms for; sta.i."-,
: (To .cinvmtrED.),

HEIM

, ..

. . ,ThePiano.', -..:

A yet:me:lady, havingno car.for music, hal ..*

in obedlence,to fashion; been ttputithriongle a
_

'

courseof lesion, and can hamme.r out in es'
eatable style, a' foi 'Waltzes, marches-oml

-polkas. - A new.acquaintance:: calisperliain:
it is u._ young:gentleman, before when! .elin:would appear well—s4,'Ettler a conversation.
iniwhich,she ,displays'a good;degree of:tittsP
mon sense End mentalCulture, somcy,tne inert::
eat stupidly or mallciOusly reposes nuble.:
Instantly. elljetin ina clamorous appeal to the

\,fair,bay to favor the company. ii ' .
:.

-

'There is no lackiOf- arguments fel:peek the
appeal, although the weightiest are. apt Etp,-:
hen. There is the piano, and its imia of mu. :

sic bound in: elegant volumes,- there I the
memory of, the money, and time:spent- in in-
structiona and praitiee, and there are. fatter
and mother_who have Tied the billajoiiiin'gin
the reqnest ,that: their &tighter ehotildplay.
and she yields. i Her-new acquaintance dis,
covers that she is murdering some of his fa:, -,

write pieces—that she cannot play, While she
liaa the weakness to maize the, attempt, and
she Tails some degrees beton, the estimate
formed Of her a ftv moments before,- - - •

_The company:hypocritically alaudtheper:, eppe
formance, while perehartee theonly one, prosi;
eat; whoin the:young lady wishes toplease, is
resolving mentally That he will-not place him-
self ina position to suffer a repetition of the

- H i
Pianosare Seldem in tune, andthe keeps-

hies are just the performers to pinyon,regard-
less,ofthe co dition of the lustntmerit.,i Ac-
cordingly,piano fortes have come to be one of
the great nuisances of the day.-,Handorgans
are condemneil on all hands,—except those
who turn the 'truths of the machines; -Sint
there are certain redemning qualities await *
band o.s-respArea etc talent to. play.,
them; they be' fed or driven.away front
the premises NV en they invade a quietneigh.
lorhooci, and si-hen theyare played in a busy
etreet, amid tle jerring of wheels mad- the
trumping of -thronging feet, as an acectinpani-
ment "tolhe 4them of labor, the, despised
band-organ, ofien-beeomes harmoniotnt. :The
discoids aro 104. and drowned in the discord-
ant din of,thni outer-world, and ioftentimeS
sweet 'sounds i float off from the reslolving
crank, amid tho monotinnus roar, and- ii pene-
trate our .sanettun windows. Bat thel, ever-
lasting ding-4:lok* in the parlor of a pule out
of tune, bya player whip was never tuned for

i i

1 the Workbynature, is an evil, fastenied by
Fashion upon many hottas•-in. the Vuttry,
and amore depleitible evil becauseXis fast-
ened iin the houses--in the very vitals of SO^
CRAY. H '

,
.

We exited. th 4 manyyoung ladles will pro•
trade their pretty :lipt unnaturally, npenread-
ing this article; Nit if we had time we could
demonstrate that i ‘t, iswritten for their geed—-
that it would be as absurd for Fashion to set
them to writing poetry, and reciting it,totheir
friends, or paint historical pictures for *inhibi-
tion, indiscriminately, ai to require them .to
&conic musicians, when they have not been
gifted with musical talent.:---Yantee Blade. _,

. VULGAIttT ,I7.--,WO licratil guard the young•
against the use of every wealthat is not per-
fecal. Proper. Use noprofane expressions, al
ludo to nosentence that will put to blush the.
most sensitive. -You now not tho tendenCy;
ofrbabitualli using indecent 'imd profane lan-,
guago It mayDolts?• be oblittatedfromyour
hearts. ; When you groW up,. you wlll Ibid. At ~

your,tongue'a end some expression which you
would not use for any money.' It (teas.
ionic:erne& when yen was quite young. -,But !
being careful, you will save yourselfia deal of.,
titortiticatiott and sorrow. '' Geed nten ;tam'

been taken sick and bccome delirious. : In
these moments they have used the:most Vilo
an indecent langney,e imaginable, •.When in-

-1 formed of it, after a restoration to health;they
Ihadno idea of "the pain they had 'Oren their.
friends; and stated -,that they had learned and

i repeated - the expressions _lri childhood, =and"
though years had passed' since they had .ape. "
ken'li bad word, thb early Impressions'had
beinindelibly stardpedUpon thehemt ''Ttdri/t -,

cd'' this, ye who are-tempted .to-uielmironor
language, and , nave' dbigrace. yourselves..-4
".i•l'diOn Literary 04.zine. •:•l.- . ~ ;_ , ~'

--W-The colvet 11lose_will gioiv.on'e'eterile
roelc;_the Mialetoe yroniiihis :onthe naked
hinnelies;-,1146 iiy eli?gs to the mord‘ingru-
has; the pine and tooter remain freeb and We-
lesi'amidthe mutatibuieLthereeedingiam
‘a: l4,Wavaii sbO prai,iedil -seMer thing beautiful
taOje so? 0 will,: in. a dirke4hour ,of.fhte.
still twine- in, tench s:around the crumbling
niters and`brokei or bee of,the desolate lei).
pies of a human lUirt: 7: —

._ ,, . -

W'4l,lNlthman:l46ll
toutiudd He:WM CID .0% benifill -who Ad %

01act:And ige tiltdepad to. affXN*llol, or
whom vpn!

r̀u1414 1tint—Aid Lii34l`l4arrY-:
% bey,

.• -;tea a matO•to acdditipaltY , .ctli ,
~../

kE. .
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